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Our Leader comes in Black only, at.j........v...

Our Next garment comesin Black, Navy and Mottled

excellent wearing garment, only

...$2.8T.

Our next special is an extra heavy Boucle cloth with a bautiful r
- lustre and curl, only........

A Garment made from' fine English Beaver with strapped seams, in :
--

Green, Black and Navy, only.:.....v;:...,.v.............:......?..$.69.

Plush Capes handsomely trimmed with braid, jets and fur, at . V

ing reductions: $2.35, 3. 1 5, 5. 1 O, 6.90, 7.1 5

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

6

The Weekly Ghroniele.
THK DALLES, OKEGON

OFFICIAL PAPER OF WABCO COUNTY.

Published in two part, on Wednesday
and Saturday t. .'

8DB8CEIPTION BATES.
T KAIL, WBTAOl mrAIO, AOVAKCS.

One year fl SO

Six months ........ 75
Three month...j.... 60

Advertising rates reasonable, and made known
on application.
. Address all communications to "THE CHKON-ICLE,- "

The .Dalles, Oregon.

Telephone No. 1. ...

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Wednesday's Daily.

Today the Oregon Telephone Com-

pany let the contract for delivering the
poles for their line from The Dalles to
Tygh Valley, f& Peter Godfrey.
- You need make no arrangements to
procure turkeys and chickens for
Thanksgiving dinner, as the ladies of
'the Catholic Church will have them on
sale at their bazaar.

- Uncle Sam today adopted a son in the
person of Ludwi2 Maier, a German by

birth. Those German boys always make
good citizens, and Uncle Sam baa an
eye to business when be adopts them.

Albert J. Frye, engineer for the Pacific
' Bridge Co., is up from Portland arrang-

ing to have work begun immediately
laying the new water mains in the city.
The foreman - will arrive - this evening

- and tomorrow the job will be begun ac-

cording to the contract let. - It will re-

quire a month or six weeks Ir which to
complete the work. . .

' The Dalles has a new male quartet,
' which was organized last Saturday even-

ing at Prof, Lundell's studio, and is
composed of the following members; M.

' V. Phelps, first tenor; J. S Landers,
second tenor; Rev. D. V. Polling, first
bass ; Prof. A. W. Lundell, second baee.

It will as the Columbia
Quartet of The Dalles. Prof. A. W.Lon
dell is .director 7 and J. S. Landers
manager. gentlemen are each
known to be good musicians, with fine
voices; and The Dalles is fortunate in
having such an organization in her
midst. - '

. ' ", ": .".

Even the Mormons know a good thing
when they see it, and have . therefore
purchased a half, section of sugar beet
land near La Grande; also 500 acres near
the Pierce tract, and other reality, mak-
ing, a total of $40,000-wort- - They have
platted the land, enrveyeil a street
through the center of the entire tract,

. and divided the land into e lots.
.A Mormon family will be placed on each

40-ac- re tract. '. Next apring they will
put in a large department store and
settle "a "colony of " Saints
there. Presumably a goodly of
polygamists will be among them, which
will be encouraging to many lone women
who are now resorting to newspaper ad-

vertising to secure some one to support.
V Thursday's Daily. V.

This morning about 11 :30, three spe-

cial cars, occupied by officials of the O.

R. & N., O. S. L. and TJ. P., passed
through the city east-boun- V "

At Tuesday's election In Multnomah
county Dr. S. . Joseph!, Republican
candidate for statu senator, was elected
to succeed Bon. Joseph Simon in the
state senate. Although the vote was

' light, less thaa - half of what it

-

THE 19, 1898,

sweep- -

Latter-Da- y

number

tiffing

PEASE & MAYS,

was at the general-electio- n in June, the
result shows that the Republicans of
Multnomah county are still very much
alive. Out of a total of 7733 votes cast.
Dr. Josepbi obtained 4646, a majority of
1559 over all of his competitors.

, The boys are busily-engag- In practic
ing their turn for the Catholic bazaar.
Four will take part in the turn, which Is

to be extra good. This will assure the
ladies a crowded house, not mentioning
other excellent features of the program.

What is "commonly knawn as the Pa-lou- se

section of Washington, claims to
be the banner wheat raising country of

the world. Within a radius of six miles
a crop to the amount of 2,000,000 bushels
was raised, and harvested this year. The
record is a good one and hard to beat.

The. "Pulse of New York" Company,
which was billed to appear in the Vogt
on the 2tst of this month, has changed
its date until the 5th of December. We
had hoped to have, the Bittner company
with ns soon.-bu- t Manager Kinersly has
bad no word from tbem recently and
t'iey are .now playing in the Kootenai
country. ''

... . ... ;"
Today has been one of those days that

"must be dark and dreary." It rained
and the wind was never weary. But we

have no complaint to make unless it is
that it didn't rain enough. Yesterday
the fall was .10 of an inch ; today it has
been much Itss. However; it is to be
hoped that it has been more plentiful in
the country surrounding us.

The will of Hampton Kelly, who died
on Juniper Flat. October 16th, was filed

for probate in the county clerk's office
yesterday in - Portland. ; He bequeaths
all pf his personal property and real es-

tate to his wife and. children,' with the
exception of $400 to '. Helen O. Manly, a
span of horses to Del ward Lloyd - Tru-

man, and the use of certain property to
the Methodist Episcopal church.
: A number of changes are being made

in the agents of the O. R. & N. company
at different stations along the line, - J.
A. Walden, ; who has acted as nighi
operator here during-- , the absence of I.
H. Keffer, has been appointed agent at
Tekoa to relieve J. E. Crane, who goes
to Arlington, F. C. Hindle, who has been
agent at the latter ' place having been
appointed to'flll.a vacant , place at Day-

ton, Wash. ." 5 V" '

This morning twenty-on- e members of
Wasco tribe, 1. O. R. M., left fcy boat to
attend the funeral of James Roberts,
which occurred at Hood River this after
noon, lie was a memberot the order in
California and was also a Past Sachem.
At such a time the brotherhood of the
various orders is shown to be genuine,
for whether it be a personal friend or
one who - is only knowa as a fellow
brother, the same respect is shown and
the same offices performed.
' Incorporation papers of tho Columbia
& Klickitat Railway Company- - have
been filed in the secretary of state's of
fice. The capital 'is 1300.000, and truri
incorporators are E. E..Lytle, D. C.
0Reily and A. E. Hammond. The of-

fice will be located at Wasco, Sherman
county. - The purpose of the corporation
is to construct and equip a railway and
telegraph line from a point on the Co-

lumbia river at or near-- . Lyle, Klickitat
county, Washington, to Goldendale in
the same county ; to consolidate with;
lease or operate . any road or roads in
Oregon or Washington ; to facilitate the
construction and equipment of any rail-
road or steamship line' in either state,
and to do a general railroad business.

. ....

Kerseys, an

$4.25 ,9

The Dalles, Or:

. Friday'! Dally. .

John Brogan of Antelope, was made a
citizen of the United States this morn
ing. ,

- Nineteen of Oregon's volunteers have
now died at Manila; the last one'' being
Chas. N. Harn, whose borne was near
Eugene. .'; .. -- ;.;."; vv'"" ..

:' Mr. Brooks informs us that up till
noor. today we have had .65 of an inch
rainfall, and from reports it is general
throughout the country.. :- - ;

The Dalles is to have entertainments
garlore in the near future. Mr. Kinersly
informs us that "Hi Henry's Great Min
slrels" will be here some time during
the first week of next month. . . ..

The Elks haVe secured the famous
orator, J). Solis Cohen, to deliver the
eulogy at their memorial exercises on the.;
first Sunday of next month. Certainly
the ball will not' contain the audience
on this occasion, for beside bearing Mr.
Cohen the services are beautifulfend im-

pressive. '
. " r v

' W. A. Shngerland butchered three
hogs tast week tba weighed 980 pounds.
There is nothing remarkable in that
statement,- - but the hogs were grown
and fattened on prunes. ' Three weeks
before killing they were fed on shorts.
The time has come w hen Hood, River
cad fatten pork without relying on high-price- d

feed from a distance. Glacier.
Del Norte, the famous gnideless pacer,

with a record of 2:04, is in - this city,
where he will probably be .kept during
the winter. - Barrows Bros., the ownere,
have about decided to remain with him
at the capital city, until the coming
spring. He is quartered at White &

Wail's stable in the rear of the old post-offi-

block, on Ferry ; street. Salem.
Statesman. . " - - r

For weeks, yea months, we have had
occasion to mention the "hull" of the
Regulator, and it now becomes our duty
to add the- - stereotyped expression "as
we go to press," for at that time the
Reg. was putting ' on her1 bull "hew
riggin'. . She looks more natural than
he ever has as she stands on her stilts

getting ready before "she starts, she
stirs, she move." Tomorrow will , see
her togged in her new suit of clothes. .

Last night Mr, J. T. Peters' horse,
which was kept in bis stable at the East
End. "broke down the door and running
into'a projecting timber injured himself
so badly that he died this morning. The
horse was a valuable one, and one which
bis owner regrets parting with. James
Blakeney also had the misfortune to
lose one of bis horses last night. - The
animal had been sick for a week past
and last night went to horse's heaven.

Last night just after the-boa- t arrived
there was an "Angel hovering round,"
and when some men were about to move
a wagon onto the dock, he was requested
to fly away. Being somewhat rattled he
forgot his wings and stepping aside fell
into the river. The water was but a few
feet deep, and by clinging to one of the
piles he kept his feet-- until he could re-

ceive assistance. -- Mr. Angel got pretty
well ducked, and to prevent further bap-

tisms the gates on the sides of the plank
have been nailed on.' '

Father Dilman, who hasheen in this
city during the past ' week visiting old
frjends and scenes, returned to Astoria
today. He was- - formerly well known
and beloved in The, Dalles, having had
charge of the Catholic church' in this
city in '63 and '64. For two - years he
was stationed at Canyon City, afterward
gogg to Astoria, where , he has since

remained.' The few - days spent here
have been very . pleasant - ones both for
the Father and his old friende, who were
pleased to meet him again.

It Ralneth andAll Are Happy. '

So welcome was the shower this morn
ing that not a single individual was
heard to remark ".Rain, rain go away,1
for Johnnie is perfectly willing to post
pone his play indefinitely for the sake of
listening to the patter of the rain npon
the roof: but more particularly on the
parched earth. Even Nthe . workmen.
who have been endeavoring to get the
work on the new . buildiDgs in stick
shape that the : coming she wers would
not affect tbem, would not deign to
raise their voices in complaint; nor have
we yet beard a murmur from a young
lady in reference to new hats or bange,

All are content, and" especially the
farmer, for from reports the shower baa
extended into tlie country, wbere it is
sadly needed. ' The petition ; thatgoes
up now is that it may rain supreme and
continue to do so until its effects are felt
far and near. A bill has also been in
troduced praying thai .the weather re
main warm and that frost be prohibited
so that the most good may . come from

' ""

the Bhower -

Court Note. ., 1" -

- Circuit court has not been very lively
today, as the attorneys seemed slow in
preparing their cases, causing the judge
to remind them that he was there for
business. - -- - .. ; ": - ''
- David Patterson, Jr., who was Charged
with burglary, "has entered a plea of not
guilty, and W. H. Wilson was appointed
to defend him. :.; - ,

- This morning Thomas Riley, charged
with larceny of steel traps from Mays &

Crowe, plead guilty. His ca6e was be
fore the court this afternoon and will go
to the jury this evening. J. F. Moore
represented the defendant.
' The grand jury returned - a true bill
against N. B. Myers, charged with
larceny, and t. a. binnott was ap
pointed by the court to appear in his de
tense.' .'.":'" ' " -

'
'

The case of tbe ; State vs. William
Daly, charged with burglary committed
on June 29th, when Chrisman's slaught
er house was broken into and several
sheep pelts were stolen, was before the
court this morning. . N. Gates appeared
for tbe defendant. JNo decision has as
yet been reached. . . ..

The attention of the court was occu
pied almost the entire day in the hearing
of tbe case of John Dee, vs. W. D. Jones
At the time of going to press tbe case
was submitted to the jury.

The grand j ary today brought . in two
indictments..' Qoe against David Patter
son, Jr., for burglary. The other against
Thomas Riley for larceny In a store.

What They Are Ueios; in Court.

The grand jury brought in a true bill
against Wm. Rolfe, charged with assault
with weapon. ' Rolfe took a
ehot at C- - B. Reese at Antelope last
spring, - '. - '. .

In the case of Jas. Stegman, charged
with maliciously killing a horse, the
grand jury returned not a true bill. .

The jury in tbe case of the State vs.
Thos. Riley, brought in a verdict of guil
ty as charged. , ; '

Edward Keith, Indicted" for larceny,
plead guilty, and was sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary. ' -

, :

- In the case of N. B. Myers, c barged
with larceny in a dwelling, is occupying
tbe attention of tbe court this afternoon.
Prosecuting ; Attorney Jayne appeared
for tbe state and Sinnott & Binnott for
the defendant.

" ?:
When you ask for De Witt's Witch

Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfit or
imitation. There are more cases of
piles being cured bythis than all others

'combined.

: ABRACADABRA. '

ABRACADABR ...

ABRACADAB:;
ABRACADA '

ABRAOAD . ;

ABRACA
. ABRAO , :

ABRA ' ' ;
- ABR -

- -- AB ; ,---
:

:
:'-y-

. :

abracadabra .

A word said to be of Persian origin.
It was in former . times the most vener-
ated of thoue magical formulas that were
constructed out of the alphabet. - Sere-nu- s

Samonids gives the following direc-
tions for its use: Write the letters ot
the word so as xo form a triangle (as
above) capable of ebeing read in many
ways, on a square piec i of paper.' Fold
the paper in such a way as to conceal
the writing, and stitch info the form of a
cross with white, thread. This amulet
wear in the bosom, suspended by a linen
ribbon; for nine days; then go in dead
silence, before sunrise, to the banks of a
stream that flows eastward, take the
amlet from off the. neck and fling it
backwards into the water. -- If you open
or read it the charm is destroyed. All

who conscientiously do this may be sure
of getting the following low prices on
shoes at Pease & Mays': Men's calf
lace, broad toe," for $1.50; Ladies' band-tur- n,

square toe, button, for $2.00 ; La-dj- s'

glove grain, button, for 75c ; Misses'
patent leather, kid tops, for $1 ; Childs
calf, heeL shoes, lace, for 5Qc,

OUR BOYS MUST STAY.

No Immediate Preapeeta of Their Return
- "

. from Manila. -

It was hoped that some arrangements'
would be made whereby Oregon's sol-

dier boys might soon return home.
However, neither those who have en-

listed "nor their friends would ask for
their recall if their services are yet need-
ed, for did they hot enlist With tbe un-
derstanding that they belonged to their
country to be used for the maintenance
of its principles and to uphold its
honor? '."..'' ' ' v

Tbe following dispatch puts a quietus
on any' hopes which might have been
entertained as to their speedy- - return to
home and friends :. ."."''Washington, Nov 14. Adjutant-Ge- n.

Corbin said today, when asked if there
was any prospect of the early . return of
tbe Oregon volunteers, that there is not
at present; and that there are no regi-
ments now available to take their place.
There has of late bran a strong demand
to have the volunteers at Manila brought
back to tbig country, but all such re-
quests had to be refused, pending the
peace negotiations. If it ie determined
in the end to maintain a garrieon at Ma-
nila, congress will lave to provide-rc:-:

lar troops to replace the voluntrsrs, iJt
of whom are anxious to return to this
country,
. While relatives' and friends of those
who are to be held at Manila do not
ask for their return unless their stay
there is deemed unnecessary, yet they
dOgBSk, and it should be demanded by
oar governor, that they be treated as
human beings. While reports are con-
flicting ' concerning their treatment,
enough has - been written to assure ue
that the government or its .officers are
remiss in duty ; , and to such a degree
that their slackness become criminal.
The very fact that the men have been de
nied that which rightly, belonged to
them, or required to purchase what
had already been given them, is .proof
sufficient; but such extracts as tbe fol
lowing, taken from . letters written by
men whose statements we cannot deny,
make even those who have no loved ones
who are compelled to stand such treat
ment, fairly wild, or almost determined
to snatch ' them as brands from the
burning. One letter says r :' -

"Of the quarters provided us, you can
not depict the honors of our present
ones. ' We are quartered in an old Span
ish building," the closet of which is in
the same room. The sewerage is de
fective, and the stench which arises from
this cesspool of disease, is. beyond de
scription. There is no smell in America
equal to it. To reach the closet proper,
wejiave to wade through human offal,
thus laying tbe foundation for the fevers
which are prevalent, and generally end
ing in death. We are forced to sleep in
this loathsome atmosphere,- - and if we
were not tbe strong, - heoitby men that
we are, could not stand it. - As it is, we
ariee in the morning with headaches and
sick etomachs. No wonder our .hospitals
are full. - Could this be remedied? Of
course it could'; : but the . officers only
laugh and do nothing." - - , ; -

How much can be gleaned by reading
between the few lines of . the following:
'Please excuse this scratching, as five

months in tbe army does not improve a
man's handwriting, especially when he
is eating government grub. ... It is near
supper-tim- e now, and the chef is

the ten-cour- bill of fare."
If they must remain, can we not de

mand thot they must have proper treat
" "ment. . - 1 -

REMOVE THE OBSTRUCTIONS.

Aatorla la Awake to the Interest of Oar
State and Demands an Oven Blrer.

At a meeting of tbe Astoria Chamber
of Commerce Monday evening, the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted, which
are of great interest: to the people of
Eastern Oregon: ;''-

'

'The joint committee of the Astoria
Progressive Commercial Association and

--the Astoria Chamber of Commerce re
port the following resolutions for adop-
tion by their respective bodies : V -

"Resolved :' That the phenomenal de
velopment of tbe Columbia river valley
within the states of Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, and tbe rapid growth of the
coast and ocean commerce of the Pacific
states, require' the removal of. all ob-

structions to free 'and easy navigation of
said river from its bead ot navigation
to tbe sea. v'

.

"Resolved, That the "government of
United States should take prompt ac

-

tion to secure the early removal of said
obstructions to free and easy navigation.. -

Resolved, That the government of the
I United States should make adequate ap

propriations, in accordance with tbe re- -
port of its engineers, for the early com
pletion of the ship railway, to be built, '

"within the state of Oregon from.Celila .

to The Dalles, for which $250,000 have .
been appropriated, as this single inw --

proveruent when finished, will permit
continuous navigation of the Columbia
and Snake rivers from Priest rapids and
Lswiston to the sea,

"Resolved, That the government of
the United States should afford the com-mer- ce

of Bald river temporary and ate

relief, in accordance with the
recommendations of its engineers, by
constructing a portage railway between.
CehloandThe Dalles; and; if practic-
able, so locate and build the said por-
tage railway that it may be operated
daring the construction' ot the said ship .

railway and finally adopted as a part
thereof.

"Resolved, That the efforts of the
United States government in promoting
the commerce of the Columbia river,
should be continually directed and ap-
plied in tbe construction of the aforsaid
portage railway and Bhip railway until
the same are completed.

"Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to .the Oregon congres-
sional delegation, urging them to take
all proper steps to secure the early com-
pletion of the improvements that are re--
ferred to in these resolutions."

It was also recommended that an open
l'ver convention of the citizens of Ore- -
gon and Washington, to be held in some
convenient city in Eastern Oreeon, early
in December of this year ; and further
suggested that the secretary be instruct-
ed to correspond with commercial bodies
tributary to tie-- Columbia river ta the
end that unanimity of action be secured.

Deafness Cannot De Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear ' '
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When ; this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or .

imperfect hearing, "and when it Is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and '

unless the inflammation can be taken --

out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for--'

ever; nine cases out. of ten are caused '; .

by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the . mucous sur- - .

faces."-'
We will give One Hundred Dollars for ' "

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh. . 'k

Cure. - Send for circulars ; free.
- F. J. Chbkky & Co., Toledo, O. C

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0, r

The Fairview school district, No. 25,
will give an entertainment at the school
house, Thanksgiving eve, Nov. '23. After.
the literary exercises, tbe ladies of the
district will serve refreshments. 'The
object in giving this entertainment is.to
raise funds for a school library and an.
admission fee of twenty-fiv- e cents will
be charged, small children free. ' All are.
cordially invited to attend.- - '. -

e
'An Important Difference.

To make it - apparent to thousands,
who think themselves ill that they are
not afflicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
costive condition is easily cored by using;

Syrup of Figa. Manufact ured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and, sold by
all druggists. -

For the best results use the Vive
Camera, . For sale by . the Postoffiee
Pharmacy. K

51 00

For the arrest, dead or alive, of Frank
Forester, who killed Phil Brogan at

--Antelope, Or., Saturday evening, Noy.5
$400 of this reward is offered . by the
county court of Wasco county, "$100 by
the sheriff of Wasco county and $500 by
the citizens of Antelope Forester iB 35

or 40 years of age, about 6 feet 2 inches
high, slightly stooped, walkS' Witb. a
swinging gait; blue eyes, dark hair and '

heavy sandy mustache. : .

r'"
. .. . , A. M. Kelsat, ..

"..-- . . .! ' .' County Clerk. .

old stand. V.

Clearance Sale of Bieyeles.
'

NEW ATTD 2d HAND WHEELS

For Less than Half Price
-

. We wish to clear out all old stock' before mov-

ing into new store and have some bargains.' .

This is an opportunity to get a bicyclecheap.
'A1I wheels sold at half regular price.

Opposite


